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AdU profectum sacrosanctoe mair43 eccJesb.r."

THE PLAIN SONG 0F THE CHURCH.

IN accordance with the wishi of an csteerned correspondent we propose te offei a
fcw observations on Ecclesiastical Music, giving sucb explanations of the ancient
musical staff of four linos as will enable nuy oné acquaintcd -Witb the commonl
Arnerican systeni of Solnuization to sing at sight from this ancient staff with its few'
gini pic musical characters.

The great object- of Tbeology, and therefore of ail truc ecclesiastical art, is to
train the thought2 from e arth to beaven-froin nature to God. We must therefore
take man as we find him-m his twofold nature of body and seul-and in our
ceclesiastical trnining observe most carefully the mile that body and soul must cacli
have its 'lportion of mnent in *due season," as atherwise religion will degonerato into
Puritanisi on the ýne hand orsuperstition on the other, and mnan will in the end
most certainly rejeet thitt which is not suited te his needs.'

AfLer a long trial of the sensuous G'recian and Italian styles of a;ebitecture, the
instinct of our twofol nature has brought about the graduaI >eection of thése ana
the restoration of the Pointed--or what is erroneously called the Gothie--style.
And why ? Because in the latter every areh, cvery p oint, every dévice, every or-
nan ý carrnes the eyc and the mind upward, and by mh~ -"sermons in atones, and
good in everything" th6 thoughts are wafted to the Three-One God, aud te the
nmansions of the blest. By their liability vo wandering tbokxghts, even in worsbip,
holy men in ail ages have discovered and bewailed that liatural weakness which, is
se easily drawn away by surrounding circunistancos. Ii hm~ therefore alway8 been
the aim of the truc Christian philosopher se te combibme and arrange outward cm-.
cunistamees e. te. 61ep rithcr çhan te hinder devotion. This. la the ruling principle
of tbe Pointed style in Architecture and in the ancient >or Plain Song of the
Churoh.

In the stained windows of the Early and Middle Pointed ehurchs .there is a
certain disregard of exact and artistie proportion and finish in the drawà*ing of the
figures. And yet pictures in the books and 'tapestry of the ane periods on secular
subjects exhibit a far supeir style and proportion. The reason i)3 objpous. ln
the chureb-wiiqdow the Soriýpture subjeot wus se drawn as te merely suggmt thé. in-
spired story and thon ao longer dotain the thoughts on man's arts and devices, but
suifer themn te anar up te the heavenly theme itself.

And se it was with early ecolesiastical musie. The design of the composer was
neot to draw attintion exclusively to the sweetness or ornaments of bis composition,

~but te suggest heavenly aspirations. There is a solemnity and grandeur about tbe
anc.ent Music of tlhe Church wbieh may perbaps fail to attract t.he giddy aud


